The aerosol chemical composition in air masses affected by large vegetation fires transported from the Kaliningrad region (Russia) and southeast regions (Belarus and Ukraine) during early spring (March 2014) was characterized at the remote background site of Preila, Lithuania. In this study, the chemical composition of the particulate matter was studied by high temporal resolution instruments, including an Aerosol Chemical Speciation Monitor (ACSM) and a seven-wavelength aethalometer. Air masses were transported from twenty to several hundred kilometres, arriving at the measurement station after approximately half a day of transport. The concentration-weighted trajectory analysis suggests that organic aerosol particles are mainly transported over the Baltic Sea and the continent (southeast of Belarus). Results show that a significant fraction of the vegetation burning organic aerosol is transformed into oxidised forms in less than a half-day. Biomass burning aerosol (BBOA) was quantified from the ACSM data using a positive matrix factorization (PMF) analysis, while its spatial distribution was evaluated using air mass clustering approach.
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INTRODUCTION
Carbonaceous aerosols (organic aerosol (OA) and black carbon (BC)) have received more attention in recent years for their impacts on visibility degradation (BC is a major component affecting light absorption), influence on radiative forcing, climate, and human health (Mauderly and Chow 2008, IPCC 2013) . The main sources of carbonaceous aerosols are biomass and fossil fuel burning, and the atmospheric oxidation of gas-phase biogenic and anthropogenic volatile organic compounds (VOCs) (Bond et al. 2013 , IPCC 2013 . Both, organic carbon (OC) and BC, have different optical and chemical properties and thus exert different impact on atmospheric composition and climate. In Europe, the carbonaceous aerosol is a major fraction of the particulate matter at rural background sites (Yttri et al. 2007) . Inorganic aerosol constituents, such as sulphate (SO 4 í2 ), nitrate (NO 3 í ), ammonium (NH 4 + ), and chloride (Cl í ), can also be major components of aerosol, depending on location and time of the year (Dall'Osto et al. 2014) .
Most of source apportionment studies cannot provide information about geographical location of sources or the effect of polluted regions downwind of receptor site. Source apportionment results are frequently supplemented by procedures to identify the direction of air masses associated with high pollution levels or where compounds of interest come from (Rizzo and Scheff 2007 , Gildemeister et al. 2007 , Du and Rodenburg 2007 . For small scales this can be done by wind rose analysis; on the other hand, long-range transport may be better evaluated using air mass backward trajectories model (Draxler and Rolph 2014) . The knowledge of long-range transport origin and contribution to pollution level can help understanding the sources of local air pollution at a given location and formulate optimal abatement strategies. Most Northern Europe sites still face this problem, since this region is particularly affected by air pollution from the industrialized surrounding regions from the Southern Europe continent (Byþenkienơ et al. 2014 , Beverland et al. 2000 , Abdalmogith and Harrison 2005 . Moreover, smoke from large vegetation burning fires in Kaliningrad and European part of Russia often affects air quality in all neighbouring northern countries (Sillanpää et al. 2005 , Ovadnevaitơ et al. 2006 , Saarikoski et al. 2007 . For the interpretation of source areas, the concentration weighted trajectory (CWT) analysis has been used (Hoh and Hites 2004, Salvador et al. 2004) . In March 2014, Preila encountered the highest BC and PM10 pollution with a maximum hourly concentration of 13.6 and 140 ȝg m -3 , respectively, arousing public attention to pollution levels (http://oras.gamta.lt/files/Oras_140310v.pdf). The main type of biomass burning in Lithuania and surrounding countries in early spring is biomass burning for heating purposes and illegal last year's grass burning for "land clearing" (Uleviþius et al. 2010 , Byþenkienơ et al. 2013 .
In this paper, a backward trajectories modelling approach was used to understand the spatial distribution of pollutant transport pathways and to identify the potential source regions to the observed spring OA and BC at Preila during springtime over South-Eastern Baltic region. Meanwhile, different transport patterns may influence a certain air pollution episode, so air mass clustering results were analysed to reveal the dominant transport pathways that correspond to elevated pollutant concentrations.
METHODS

Sampling site
Air sampling was carried out at the Atmospheric Research Station located at Preila (Lithuania) (latitude 55°55ƍ N and longitude 21°04ƍ E) from 1 to 31 March 2014 (Section 3.1, Fig. 1A ). The sampling site is representative of a large rural area in South-Eastern Baltic region. It is a characteristic place for evaluating the influence of spring grassland fires on air quality which are important ecological and cultural phenomena in Baltic countries. The site is approximately 200 m away from the seaside. Long-range transported air pollution has a major influence on the local air quality as well, especially during the occurrence of biomass burning episodes. A severe biomass/vegetation burning episodes were experienced in Preila on 7-11 March 2014 due to uncontrolled vegetation fires in Kaliningrad (Section 3.1, Fig. 1B, C ).
Instrumentation
An Aerodyne Research, Inc. (Billerica, MA, US, 01821-3976) Aerosol Chemical Speciation Monitor (Ng et al. 2011 ) was deployed at Preila site ( Fig. 1) for the purpose of measuring PM1 real-time Cl í , NH 4 + , NO 3 -, and SO 4 2í . A PM10 impactor-inlet (selfdesigned) was applied in front of the sampling line to remove coarse particles. The residence time in the sampling tube is ‫‬ 2.65 s. The particle transport losses were smaller than 2%. The resulting aerosol flow passed through a Nafion dryer (MD-110-48S-4, PermaPure LLC, Toms River, NJ, USA) and ‫‬ 2.5 m long stainless steel sampling tube (6 mm i.d.) before reaching the ACSM inlet. During this study, the ACSM was operated at a time resolution of ‫‬ 28 min for typical aerosol loadings (several ȝg m -3 loadings) with a scan rate of mass spectrometer at 220 ms amu í1 from m/z 10 to 140 (approx. 31.9 s per scan and 1.126 s pause, 56 scans and data interval of 29 min 48 s). The determined calibration parameters were: response factor (RF) RFNO 3 = 2.75 × 10 -11 , and relative ionization efficiency (RIE) RIENH 4 = 6.16, RIESO 4 = 0.92. The detailed description of ACSM has been given in Ng et al. (2011) . We used a Nafion dryer to dry ambient air samples to keep RH < 50%. The determined collection efficiency was around 0.5.
A Magee Scientific Company aethalometer™, Model AE31 Spectrum, manufactured by Aerosol d.o.o., Ljubljana, Slovenia, was deployed at the site and provided real-time, continuous measurements of the BC mass concentration. The optical transmission of carbonaceous aerosol particles was measured sequentially at seven wavelengths Ȝ (370, 450, 520, 590, 660, 880, and 950 nm) . The concentration of black carbon corresponds to the 880 nm wavelength. The aethalometer data were recorded with 20-minute time resolution and averaged to 1 h. Concentration was compensated for loading effects using an empirical algorithm (Virkkula et al. 2007) . The aethalometer was equipped with PM2.5 impactor.
A Scanning Mobility Particle Sizer (SMPS) system was used to measure the dry particle number size distribution in the size range of 9-840 nm (mobility diameter). The system consists of one neutralizer (241Pu), one Differential Mobility Analyser (DMA) (Leibniz Institute for Tropospheric Research), one Condensation Particle Counter (CPC UF-02), a control unit, and data logging system. A scan time of 180 s and retrace time of 120 s was employed for each sample. The sheath flow within the system is 5 l/min, the sample flow rate 1 l/min. The aerosol particle number concentration (PNC) values were measured at 1-min intervals and the particle size distribution determined at 5-min intervals which are then re-averaged to 1-h average. The relative humidity throughout the system was kept below 40%.
Satellite products
Dust and grass burning smoke plume layers were evaluated by the CloudAerosol Lidar and Infrared Pathfinder Satellite Observation (CALIPSO) Level-2 aerosol products (Version 3.01).
Air mass trajectory clustering
HYSPLIT 4 (HYbrid Single-Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory) trajectories (Draxler and Rolph 2014) were calculated for an arrival height of 10 m above ground level at 3-h intervals, going 72 h back in time. In order to analyze the association between trajectories and observed concentrations measured at Preila site, air mass backward trajectory cluster analysis was used to classify trajectories into groups (clusters) of similar history, i.e., similar path of advection and velocity of air flow, meaning that the errors in the individual trajectories tend to average out. A non-hierarchical clustering algorithm was used in this study. To calculate the CWT, the whole geographic region covered by the 72-h backward trajectories was divided into a gridded i by j array. In this study, based on the maximum distance traveled by the air mass back trajectories over the study period, the grid covers an area of interest defined by (40-70)N and 20W-40E with the center of Preila site (55.55° N, 21.04° E) as the midpoint, and containing grid cells of 0.2° × 0.2°.
The CWT is a measure of the source strength of a grid cell and is determined as follows (Kabashnikov et al. 2011 , Jeong et al. 2011 , , ,
,
where C T is the 1-h BC concentration corresponding to the arrival of back trajectory T, Ĳ i,j,T is the number of trajectory segment endpoints in a grid cell (i, j) for back trajectory T divided by the total number of trajectory segment endpoints for back trajectory T, and L is the total number of back trajectories over a time period.
RESULTS
Concentrations and chemical composition of submicron aerosols
The biomass fires took place in an approximate radius of 25 to 300 km from Preila measurement site (Fig. 1A) . Laboratory experiments have shown that , which is at a distance of about 40 km to the south (Klaipeda), and 90 km to the north to other major city, Kaliningrad (Russia); (B and C) concentrations of CO and formaldehyde at extended European grid analysed joining the chemistry transport model, satellite products, and in situ observations. The algorithm is the three-dimensional variational (3D-var) method which allows for a better linear unbiased estimate. emissions of formaldehyde during biomass burning are strongly correlated with the emissions of CO and formaldehyde (Goode et al. 1999) (Fig. 1B, C) . The ACSM ran continuously for 4 weeks with a 28 min sampling time interval. The data were online automatically uploaded to an FTP site each time a new file was written. Figure 2 shows the time series of organics, SO 4 2-, NO 3 -, NH 4 + , and Cl -, as well as the average mass fraction of each species measured by the ACSM. The ACSM data were analysed with the standard ACSM data analysis software (Igor Pro, WaveMetrics, Inc., Oregon, USA). Vegetation burning events were identified by an extremely enhanced BC concentration (~ 12 Pg m -3 ). We assume that 750 ng m í3 corresponds to the annual mean concentration for Preila during periods where the site is not affected by biomass burning. This limit is a little higher as compared to average background levels reported for European background sites ( Van Dingenen et al. 2004 .
Relationships between air mass history and source apportionment
The 72-h backward trajectories of air masses arriving at Preila in March 2014 were categorized by k-means clustering into six clusters. Six clusters by their representative trajectories are shown in Fig. 3 , along with the corresponding average BC concentration associated with each cluster. Based on the analysis of the whole trajectory data set, the most frequently arriving directions were southwest (cluster 3, 27%) and west-northwest (cluster 5, 23%), followed by north-east (cluster 6, 20%), south-east (cluster 1, 13%), west (cluster 2, 10%) and west-southwest (cluster 4, 7%).
The length of the cluster-mean air mass backward trajectories indicates the transport speed of air masses, so it is seen from Fig. 3 that the trajectories of air masses from the directions of west and the northwest (clusters 2, 4, and 5) were longer and the masses moved faster, while trajectories in clusters 1, 3, and 6 were shorter and the masses moved much slower. Mean organic aerosol, nitrate, sulphate, ammonium, chloride, and BC concentrations for each cluster are presented in Table 1 .
The most polluted clusters, 1 and 4, represent polluted transport pathway for organic aerosol. This is presumably due to the fact that there are relative- ly strong biomass burning emission sources in the areas of Kaliningrad and Belarus, which are located such that for an air parcel passing over them, on average, it takes about 1-2 days to arrive in Preila. CALIPSO lidar data also confirmed the presence of a smoke plume over the biomass burning area on 10 March. Biomass burning aerosols have higher absorption at 532 nm (Labonne et al. 2007 ). This provides an informal method to separate biomass burning aerosol and cloud layers. The plume of smoke observed over this area was mostly generated by active fires of the same day captured over an area with many fires during the time period studied. The CALIPSO Level-2 attenuated backscatter coefficients are imaged in Fig. 4A . As shown in Fig. 4A , no layer of clouds appeared along the CALIPSO path during the grass burning event, indicating a strong attenuated backscatter of an aerosol layer. It is also consistent with the modelling results showing large smoke concentrations over this region. Figure 4 depicts the depolarization (panel B) and aerosol type classification (panel C) (CALIPSO high-resolution vertical profiles of aerosol). The depolarization ratio of clouds (6.5-9.0) differs considerably from grass burning aerosol (1.5 to 3.5), enabling separation of these two types. Blue colours correspond to molecular scattering and weak aerosol scattering; aerosols generally show up as yellow-to-red shades. Strong cloud signals are plotted in grey. Near the ground, the areas of high backscatter (red, orange, pink) are aerosol layers, although bright pink and white areas (at 10-15 km altitude) indicate cirrus clouds. The level 1 aerosol subtitle product was used to identify grass burning plume composition and height (Amiridis et al. 2010) . The grass burning smoke plume layer (brown) is indicated at ~ 1 km along the latitude of 54-46°N (identified by the backscatter ratio R is > 1.06). This threshold is identical to the one used for aerosol classification with the Esrange lidar (Blum et al. 2005) .
So, it is evident that the air masses associated with these clusters originated from the biomass burning areas, indicating that it is an important transport pathway, determined high concentrations at the Preila site. It should be noted that the trajectory in cluster 4 is one of shorter within all the six clusters, indicating the accumulation of pollutants arrived from open vegetation burning. Cluster 1 represents the second most polluted transport pathways and its centration was related to the southeast pathways (Belarus and Ukraine). Along such pathways the high biomass burning emissions were located, which was indicated by high CWT values. The average BC concentrations for clusters 4 and 5 were the lowest, indicating that the pathway from the west is relatively cleaner than that from the continent.
To investigate the primary organic aerosol (POA) distribution over study area positive matrix factorization (PMF) (Paatero 1997) and potential source contribution function (PSCF) analysis were applied (Fig. 5) . The PSCF analysis (Fig. 5) combines a geographical domain with air mass back trajectories and POA factor concentrations to determine the probability that each area grid contains a source of the measured component. In  Fig. 5 , the high probability regions for POA are located near the sampling site between Curonian Lagoon and Baltic Sea. Measurements of organic mass fragments (m/z's 60 and 73) show an increase in the period of air mass passing over Preila. Ng et al. (2010) reported that plot of f44 versus f43 for oxygenated OA extracted from positive matrix factorization analysis fell between the two lines (y = -0.60204 x + 0.4154 and y = -1.8438 x + 0.3319) shown in Fig. 6 (known as a triangle plot), and they found that such a plot converges at f44 of 0.295 and f43 of 0.020 as the oxidation reaction proceeds.
In our study, the plots of f44 versus f43 for Preila locate around the middle during 14-15 March and the bottom of the triangle with small variation during vegetation-burning episode (9-10 March). This indicates that the extent of oxidation reactions during the high OA concentration period was relatively constant. A factor with f44 lower than 0.06 and f43 higher than 0.03 (semi-volatile fraction of oxidised organic aerosol (OOA)) was dominant. It was estimated that the maximum ratio of m/z 44 to organics was approximately 0.1 after long-range transport during vegetation burning episode. Several studies have shown this ratio to be 0.1-0.2 in urban and remote areas, respectively (Takami et al. 2007 , Takegawa et al. 2006 . Ratios of m/z 44 to organics measured in laboratory chambers (Bahreini et al. 2005) showed ratios of 0.04-0.07, 0.04-0.08, and 0.15 for the ozonolysis of cyclic alkenes, the ozonolysis of terpenes, and the photo-oxidation of m-xylene, respectively. The same ratio for the photo-oxidation of aromatic hydrocarbons was found to be 0.06-0.17 by Sato et al. (2010) . According to Heringa et al. (2011) the presence of wood-burning primary OA and its aging secondary organic aerosol (SOA) are found at the left edge of the triangle. It should be noted that f44 values of the ACSM in comparison with f44 from AMS studies can show an unresolved artefact at f44 in the ACSMs (Fröhlich et al. 2015) . The average organic matter to organic carbon OM/OC was found to be 2.1 which is characteristic of a remote background. For comparison, at the remote background site Finokalia it was found to be 2.4, which is in good agreement with the value of 2.2 found by Hildebrandt et al. (2010) and the value of 2.1 (Sciare et al. 2005) . These increased high values of OM/OC reflect the highly oxidized nature of organic aerosol, which is highly oxidised during the early spring vegetation burning.
The CWT plot of Org + , NO 3 -, SO 4 2-, HN 4 + , Cl -, and BC in Fig. 7 highlighted major source areas affecting concentration variations at Preila. Dark red areas have CWTs 90th percentile and represent potential major source area emissions, whereas the light blue areas have CWTs 10th percentile, representing weak source areas. The moderate source areas are highlighted in green and have median CWTs during the study period. It is evident that CWTs indicate that the major source areas of vegetation burning are potentially in north-eastern Poland, and in some areas of Kaliningrad.
Air masses reaching Preila from the west have already passed over highly industrialized regions in western Europe, namely Belgium, the Netherlands, southern England, and western Germany. This area has the highest population density in Europe. The BC and NO 3 -concentrations significantly increase when the air masses pass above Poland. In Europe, residential wood combustion is the largest anthropogenic source of organic aerosol (Kulmala Fig. 8 . New particle formation event in Preila site on 9 March 2014: particle size distribution data as a surface plot. The measured ambient particle number size distributions are fitted and parameterised by a multiple log-normal distribution (dN/dlogDp with units of cm -3 ).
et al. 2011). The CWT map for SO 4 2-showed an influence of the grassfire events on possible new particle formation event due to increased concentration of sulphate. The map shows the major source area located in the east of the measurement site, in southern Belarus, Ukraine, and eastern Russia. Therefore, during the intensive grass burning episode, consecutive new particle formation (NPF) episodes were observed. Figure 8 and Table 2 exhibit the temporal evolutions of meteorological parameters and NPF characteristics.
The observed NPF could be attributed to the grass burning and secondary biomass burning product transformation, i.e., gases released by fires together with primary particles (Pratt et al. 2011) could undergo oxidation in the atmosphere to form lower volatility compounds, which condense to form secondary organic aerosol and contribute to an increase in particle number concentration (Fig. 8) (Kroll and Seinfeld 2008) . At 13:00, there is a significant new particle formation on 9 and 10 March, followed by subsequent growth during the next three hours. The total particle number concentration increased up to 13000 ± 600 cm -3 , which was extremely higher than the mean observations in this area (2650 ± 850 cm í3 ) and is comparable only with spring concentration maxima (13000 ± 980 cm -3 ) (Byþenkienơ et al. 2013) . Meanwhile, the diurnal pattern of wind direction was observed mainly coming from the SSW (190-215 degrees) with slightly higher speed in the daytime (2-3 m s -1 ) and decreasing at night. The mean temperature (T) and relative humidity (RH) were 10°C and 62%, respectively, on NPF event days, which are higher than that the values on non-event days (5°C and 77%). This result is consistent with the theory that lower RH is favourable for the enhancement of atmospheric nucleation (Hamed et al. 2007) . The mean wind speed on NPF event days was slightly higher (1.8 m s -1 ) than that on non-event days (1.3 m s -1 ), which is favourable to the dilution of the pollutants. The most striking difference between typical observed NPF events (Kulmala and Kerminen 2008) is imprinted in the aerosol size distribution and number concentration when stable accumulation mode particle existed in the aged plume (Fig. 8) . The nucleated particles grew in size and reached the detection size limit of the instrument at 12:30, which overlapped with the distribution of particles from grass burning emissions. The secondary parti-cles were mixed with the existed primary accumulation mode particles which is an indication that the source region for nucleation mode aerosol is further away from the measurement point. Larger particles could decrease the number of fresh particles due to coagulation on their surface (Kulmala et al. 2001) .
The high loading of preexisting particles in the atmosphere, caused by local grass fires, may have suppressed the occurrence of NPF during most polluted days. The NPF events occurred mainly in the afternoon, which is associated with high SO x . SO 4 2-contribution to secondary organic aerosol can be significant during biomass burning. Similarly, at the same site Uleviþius et al. (2002) observed nucleation events on days when the average daily concentrations of SO 2 were two to three times higher than the average monthly concentrations. Wang et al. (2013) studies in new particle formation in the presence of a strong biomass burning episode at downtown rural site in Pearl River Delta (China) found that organics and sulphates are the major components in PM1, accounting for 42 and 35% of the mass concentration, respectively. Similar trends were reported by Reid et al. (2005) . They have investigated, in general, fresh smoke particles, primarily in the submicron size range, which have been found to consist of ~ 80% organics, ~ 5-9% black carbon, and ~ 12-15% inorganics.
CONCLUSIONS
We have studied air pollution transport climatology from the Preila background measurement site point of view. The influence of air masses on the organic and inorganic aerosol concentrations measured at the Preila sampling site has been analysed. By classifying the source regions of air masses in sectors it was possible to establish the dependence of the aerosol chemical composition on the type of air mass. The CWT maps show a great influence of the Russia, Belarus, Ukraine, and Poland areas to BC and PM concentration in spring. The most polluted clusters 1 and 4 originated from the vegetation burning occurred in northern Poland, Kaliningrad enclave and southeast Belarus, indicating that it is an important transport pathway determining high PM concentrations at the Preila site. Moreover, the CWT analysis suggests that the semivolatile OA particles emitted from vegetation combustion were mainly long-range transported from Kaliningrad. About half of the potentially semi-volatile organic aerosol particles were internally mixed with more oxidised particles and were presumed to be transported mainly from Russia, Belarus, and Ukraine. The observed NPFs were attributed to the grass burning and secondary biomass burning product transformation and contributed to an increase in particle number concentration.
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